Product information: Wood Reviver
Description
Osmo Wood Reviver is a special liquid cleaner to refresh and clean exterior wood that has been
subject to greying. The natural texture of processed wood will be restored and the fresh warm
colour shade will be visible again. Osmo will preserve it.
Health and environment
Osmo Wood Reviver is biologically degradable. The substances used comply with the demands
of European standards regarding decomposition of detergents/surfactans.
The principle of Osmo to manufacture and supply only products which are safe and
environmentally friendly during production as well as for application resulted in the successful
certification according to DIN EN ISO 9001:2000 (quality management) and DIN EN ISO 14001
(environmental management).

Uses
Osmo Wood Reviver is a highly effective special product to refresh and clean exterior woodwork
affected by sun and weather. Especially recommended for wooden decks, terraces and similar
surfaces.
The product can also be used to remove heavy stains from minerals (e. g. natural stone). The
subsoil should be checked beforehand!
Colour shade
6607clear
Can sizes
5L,1L
Preparation
Avoid direct contact with metallic elements and plants (cover). Remove growth and loose dirt
from the wood by well-sweeping. Occasional green growth can be removed with Osmo Gard
Clean.
Method of application
Use Osmo Wood Reviver pure or mixed with water (up to 1:5 according to the greying grade).
Wet the clean and unfrozen wood surface with water. Then apply Osmo Wood Reviver and brush
it into the wood along the wood grain with a hard scrubbing brush.
Leave for 15 minutes to work in. Remove loose greying layer with a hard brush and a lot of water.
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Clean tools with water.
After thorough drying protect the refreshed wood with a coat of Osmo.
Recommendation: For this purpose we recommend in accordance to the area of application and
the desired colour shade:
•
•
•

clear, no UV-protection: Osmo Clear Oil Wood Finish or Osmo Teak-Oil
transparent: Osmo Wood Oils, One Coat Only, Fence And Garden Stain or Wood Stain
opaque: Osmo Country Colour or Opaque Gloss Wood Stain.

Exterior surfaces treated with pigmented colours should be finished with a clear coat.
Storage
Can be stored up to 5 years or more if can is tightly closed. Keep away from frost and heat (535°C), also when in transit.
Ingredients
Osmo Wood Reviver contains biodegradable oxal acid. The product contains neither solvents,
PCP, PCB, formaldehyde, nor chlorine combinations or amino compounds.
Caution
When using this special cleaner appropriate protective clothes as well as gloves and protective
glasses are recommended (splashes could bleach the fabric). Avoid all contact with skin. Wash
splashes from skin or eyes immediately with a lot of water. In case of unease please consult
physician and show this information. Keep away from children. Do not fill into containers normally
used for food and drink. Keep away from food stuff, beverages and animal food.

The above information is given to the best of our knowledge but without liability.
(dated 07/2006)
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